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A hw York paper suggests that
Clereland he elected to fill tbe

Ute 8.8. Cos's seat la congress. Why
not?

Gk. OoKr. of West Virginia, It in
Washington looking after some appoint-
ment to compensate him for bis failure to
secure tbe gubernatorial cbair of bit
state. Tbis is a tacit admission tbat bis
contest for tbe seat was simply a bluff
game, and tbat West Virginia democrats
will not be bluffed.

Awfilhr Nnkrr.
WhlufnoPnt.

Mr. Lew Bernard, one of the art ire
politicians of Cincinnati, and a Campbell
man from away back, is in tbe city. Mr.
lternard is not spreading himself all orer
the state, but It willing to back bis judg
ment so far as I Mm lit on county is con-cern-

"It will be awful for tbe repub
Meant in Ohio," said be, "if tbe remain
ler of the state gives the same demo-er- a

tic gint that Hamilton county prom-
ises. Foroker is particularly unpopular
there, and he will be cut on all bands. I
have offered to wtpcr tbat Foraker will
poll tbe lowest rote of any candidate on
he republican state ticket, and that in

Hamilton county Campbell's maj.trity
will be OYer.yuiO "

Tke rimee t hane.
The removal of Postmaster Iluesing.

with only a year of bis four-ye- ar term
eipired, hat attracted the attention of
several eastern journals. Here are some
of tbe comments:

The change just made in tbe Rock Is-

land post office is another instance of the
disregard of both law and fairness habit-
ual in tbe present administration. Mr
Hawea, the predecessor of Postmaster
Iluesing. now removed by Harrison, was
appointed by President Arthur at tbe
close of bis term. Ho was nevertheless,
allowed to serve out the full period for
which he wat commissioned, and Mr.
Iluesing, appointed io 18.. bad a right
to bold his office until September.
There are no charges against bim, and
tbe purely political character of the re-

moval is emphasized by the fact tbat
Harrison's new appointee is chairman of
tbe republican county committee. Tbe
fact is that such instances have of late
been so numerous aa to occasion but lit-
tle notice. New York Slur.

Tbe lait batch ol postmasters appoint-
ments by the president contained the fol-
lowing:

Howard Wells, at Rock Island. Illi-
nois, vice August Iluesing, removed.

When Mr. Cleveland became president,
be found the Rock Island office filled by
C. W. Hawea, a republican, who bad been
appointed by President Arthur on!y a
few months before, bis commission dating
from July 4. 14. Mr. Hawes waa al-

lowed to serve out his four years' term,
and a little more, bis s accessor not being
installed until September 13, 18S8, when
a democrat. August Iluesing. waa ap-
pointed. He retained tbe employes
wbom he found in tbe postofflce three
republicans and two democrats and, as
far as can be learned, has conducted tbe
office in an efficient and unexceptionable
manner. He is an excellent business
man; has given tbe office his undivided
attention; is a director in tbe People's Na-
tional bank, and some ten years ago was
elected sheriff of Rock Island county,
which was republican by 900 to 1.000
majority, by 4fi. majority, and conducted
tbe office with ability and to the general
satisfaction of tbe people. Mr. Huesing's
term would not expire until September,
1892, but be is removed in September,

HV9, without any reason except the fact
tbat be is a democrat, and tbe chairman
of the republican county committee is
appointed in bis place. Shortly after
bis inauguration Uen. Harrison was
quoted as saying tbat "we must do at
least as well as Cleveland did" in tbe
matter of allowing officials to serve out
their termi, hut be long since gave dp all
pretence of trying to do so New Yort
W.

I aahl ta A are.
New York, Sept. 25. Tbe jury in tbe

Ives case, after ling locked up over
night, took several ballots this morning,
and finally reported that they were un
able to agree, and were discharged.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Th ) inventor E liana
antil tlioy hnv- - In hi him tip. Il ia not very
hi, bowvr.

Th Mi-l- at tlio Rat India docks,
Ixmlon, who wi-n- t out on ahiii trilce, bav
renmel work.

Cola, wn ilnimywd l.y fire Tumlay morn-lu- g.

1.04, I.' l,"i(.
Lvlo iiH-nt- in thn bond swindle rasa of

th Btnto of lyiuimnna put tha lata atata
tTMtmirar, Lurks, In m ld light.

Frd Ward, thn 'Napoleon" of ths New
York laiik of which Kmh wan preaiilnnt, is
running a ( lordon job rt In Hmg Hing
prion.

No elue has yt ln found to tha Motility
or u of tlm aip-- ! who "tombm!''
tl Iron Kxc'liaiiKe liank at Hurley for S40,-U-

lant mm-k- .

An AtiM-rirai- I:iUy Allen, srr--'l ia
London, Knitlsnd, for a Jwwel robbery, has
bn rtHivictad and sentenced to twelva
fear-.- ' p nal wrvituda.

Eipbl llrn orciirml in Charleston, W. Va.,
TuewUy morning in a few hours, and tbe
people are wurk.-- tip ovor thn Imlief that
f)rv-lui- ir aro at work there.

The ak 'leton of an unknown man wit
found in tha woods n-- ar Li. tin Willow
Kiver, Minn., Tuewlay. The wolves bad rl

all tlm tt mh from tlm bon.
A Rtimt at a Fulton street (New York)

restaurant swallowed bis false tmtb Tuaa-da- y.

Tliey lodged in his BHophagut and
were extracted with a pair of forceps

Mrs. Iloger. iropri-a- r of She Itathburn
bouse. Grand llnpida, Mich., Is I arricadad in
bsr boUl and defying tha sherifT, who baa a
chattel mortcaga ha wants to axw-ut-

IMagatea from Haira lor, Bolivia, Hon-
duras and Chili U tbe eongraas or Ameri-
can nations, wbiofaj ia to imt at Washing-
ton next month, reacliad New York Tuesday
morning.

Win. . Robarta UUCnitad BUtaa minis-
ter plenipotentiary and euvoy extraorjlinary
to Chili, has arrived borne, II my that
Minister Egan has many friends In tbe capi-
tal of tbat country.

Tbe ease of Ives, tbe C, IX and D. rafl-wa- y

"NapolHn" waa given to tbe Jury at
Hew York yattorday, and at a lata hour an
agreement had not ban ranched aud the
Jury was locked np for tbe night.

Jos Kemp, one of the men caught in the
Vuebec landslide, was rescued alive from the
debris Tuesday morning, aftr being impris-
oned for Hlh hoars, lie will racover, al-
though be is 72 years old. Tbe dead number
forty eight

Micajab Chamnra, of Marion, Ind., 80
years old, was found guilty Tudar of
trifling with tbe aff-ctio- tia of Rachel M, Cox,
aged 50, and ord ered to pay the heart-
broken wntnan $,000 as a aalve for her
wounded affections.

The new directory of tbe city of Johns-
town, Pa., haa Jmt baan iaaoad. Tbe num-
ber of deaths by the flood is placed at3,B00.
Of the ninety-Uv- a saloons to tne place bafore

,tbe flood eighty-nin- e ware daatroyad A
child's remain ware found Tuaalay, nothing
but the bones bain Ufa

EUR0TE WORRIED.

The an Congress Un
popular Over There.

a. WML OF AGOST IE0M AUSTRIA.

Kaw TeraUa of the Monroe Ioelrlne
la lllainat "Amertra tor the

North Aaiertraaa" Carta Ram Afier m

Big Trada Thai tha Old World Now
8apa Tha Fatara lha Work inn
Claaaaa la Earope ThroateneA.
Ntw York, Sept. Hi. A Washington

City to a morning paper says:
The slate d pertinent ia receiving just

now from our representatives in Europe a
rrent many interesting extract from Eu-

ropean Journals expressing some alarm over
effect up i Eurosui trade of tbe corn-n-g

ronfereniv ot American nation. Homa
t tbem are almoat hyteriral in their a

ivals to the bouth American republicw to da-tru- st

our a dvances and continue to hde in
Eurof. Europe ia waking np to the la

results of tbe eongreas in earnest "Le
rn.(, of raria, has been publishing a
eries of articles expreaing the graveat fears
w to the consequencea of tbe congress. It
leelar--s that it is inton ted to form a s )1 rer-
un iiiMng all the A m-- ri. nn stab, which,
while ftotering tlieir Moiowrn among

.ins-lve- s, will fx In In that of
Riiropa. The paper goes on to urge the
Kuglikh and French merrhanU to mike
wry ff.a--t to prerent tbe realisUion of this
--nult and to imtme tbe Harnn-AmTi-aji- n

to a.l.i. r to tlimr am-ien- t ays em.
Am Austria I'aprr AlarmrsL

One of the lab-a- t roniinunioations rweirel
t the state deimrtnvnt M from M.nister

Tre.1 (Iran', dste. Aug. h, It bt a long
irticle from Tbe Vienna -- Krem.ieinlriatt,"
the orgnn of tha miuistor of foreign afTtirs
' Itsars:
The fnit d Slates irovemnient hss invited

all the Kuveriiitient of the new world to take
part in a rnnitre--s to be held in Wa-hini;- tn

Under the watrhword "1'iiiied Ann ri a." and
-- sx Islly "Amrr tk unitst attnin- -t Euri."I'nlform wdifl.t-- , ineaKUrra. and roi noire are

to be intrnduord: a rourt of arhitration ap-
pointed to srttle all ills ntes hetween Ameri-
can states en nsv hmenl-o- f Kurns?an states
in connection with American affairs are to te
Jointly opi-M- -l. and theanio-- t iioportant nt
all. a uniform tariff rate of c ustoms duties, ts
lo br tshli-he- d.

"America for Morlh Antorlraaa.
Earos lii a laive pert of It mannfac-tnre- a

to rsmth Amen, a, and our own Aus-
trian prcMlui-er- well know tbe value of their
Prnxiilan and Arirrntine w ho pur-
chase their china, lasts paper, fancy roods,
shoes and other arth lea exported to th'isr
rountrie- -. If those porta nhou.d be cloned to
us by tariff rates aa hitch as those of the
I'nited States a larire part of our workmen
and a still larger part of I German, Kr-- ni h ami
r.neli-- b laNrin men would be in dam-- r of
lo-i- nit their employment.

There is, therefore, every reason for reflect-i- n

seriously reear.linit this nutur, and for
not diMiiisKinx it aa beinK too far removed. It
would be a serious loss to Europe if the politi-clta--

Washington should succeed in unit-In- s
the whole American continent not in a

inile free territory, hot in a territory aur-rou- n

'e I by cn-to- harriers.
"America for American" is the Monroe doc-
trine. "Amer ca for the North Americans" ia
the rtoctrineof Hlalne Wecannot
the people of Mexl o, Brazil, the I Plate and
other Latin states i 1 ever submit to this.

A Matter ol Ule or IHal h.
Tbe statements are msle strong and earn-e- sl

Isv a'ise of the d pendi-n of E.iropan
minufsr'nrers on foreign mtrkta. In the
United StaU-- a we do not feel the shutting up

f a foreign market much, but in Euroe it
ia in many eases a matter of commercial life
or deatb, and for this reason they see tbe
necessity d prompt action to counteract tbis
commercial movement.

Tbeae Cora nenu of papers ia two of tbe
principal capitals of E a rope are not the only
ones that could he quoted, but tbey are
enough to show that tbe commercial inter-
ests of Europe are waking up to the import-
ance of this congress, and are attempting by
all meins, fair and unfair, to prejudice it
throughout all tbe Europan cou n tries.

IMPEACHED HIS OWN TESTIMONY- -

A Iwx-to-r CWea a I II act rat loa
That Aslonlahoa Hint.

Hartford, Conn., 8ept tti. In tbe trial
yest-rd- ay of W. J. tSou.lor for tbe murder
of John Ualrin by striking Oalvin on tbe
bead with a pen-knif- e. Dr. J. H. Carter
tentiAvd that such a wound aa it is claimed
caused Oalvin's death could not he inflicted
witb a kuife in tbe hands of an ordinarily
strong man. tLL

Itewionslrated II Is Own Mistake.
He was bunded a pen-knif- e and a skull and

Invited to illustrate the truth of his testi-
mony. Ha struck several blows, one of
which penetrated tbe skull, causing much
the same k ind of wound aa the state claims

1 inflicted upon Oalrin. Tuis practicnl
Slustrution by ths witness of bis own Uwti-nio-

caused quite a sensation.

.lattice Field In h learn.
CHIC Alio, H-- 2 Justice Field, of the

Uiiitmt States supreme Court, Slnjijied over
here yesterday for a few hours, and stid tbat
Ileputy Marsshal Nagle did not accompany
him furih.-- r than Tacoma. The justice did
not know what to expect from Mrs. Terry,
hut said she was a desperate woman, and
desperate-- characters frequently reeirt to
desperate method.

"There is only one point of int-re-st grow-
ing out of that matter, which remains a
matter of interest That ia the proliahility
of legislation by the government and tbe

ajes to pp.bx-- t the judicinry. In Ken-an- d

another by defeated Utl-gan-

I am not, however, prepared to ex --

press any opinion as to what legislation will
be eiia-te- for tha protection of the judges.

Miss ftlalne Will Wed Ilamrowh.
Al'iiiHTA, Me., Sept. 2.V The rumor of

Miss Margaret Maine's engagement to Wal-
ter I. Iamroich is ciinflrmei Miss lila ne.
whn, with h-- r young sister Hattio, stopped
over in town a few hours Monday nieh- - on
their way to attend Emmons' wedding,
freely the congratulations of bT
frieuds and relatives here

Itls-h-t Hon. Nnnllb's liberal lit ft.
Lrxbtt, Hept. The News says it is

learned lhat the person who anonymously
paid the c sit of erecting a church at Portaea
r. ceotlr, amounting to flio.iioo, is Right
Hon. William H.-nr- Hmitb, first lord of the
treasury. C

The Neverslnk Htolen.
I in ix in. 8..pt aV A disatcb from

Cherliourg vs tliat Capt Lawlnr's cat-bo-at,

tbe famou4 in which be
cro-a- ed the Atlantic, bas been stolon, and
that the thief bas put to sea in the little
craft. -

Ileal h of aa Old Army OIHeer.
Trxnton. N. J., a.jA. 26 Quarter-maste- r

(J. u.-n- Lewi i frrin-- , who died yester-
day, was tbe oldest offl' er if that rank in
tv ice in the United Hiates, bis conniussion

dating from 1S.VI.

Are Yon There, Malhatlon?
ALBt giERgrc, N. M., Sept '. A large

cave sparkling witb gold, silver, and sap-p- i)

ires was Jiscovered Monday in the Lin-
coln mines at Ban I'edro, which bas long
produced ore of great value, Tbe cave ia
about KM) feet long by fifty wide, and tbe
sides are thickly studded witb precious
metals and atones, while bowlders of carbon-at- e

were found scattered on the floor.

Indiana Htate Fair Open. 1

Indianapolis, Hept 25. Tbe Indiana
state fair opened yesterday with tbe finest
display of stock and machinery ever exhib-
ited upon the grounds, Tbe large exposi-
tion building ia crowded with all kinds of
machinery and agricultural displays, and
nearly all tbe northern and Western states
are represented by exbibitora There waa a
large crowd in attendance.

A Bother Hold Trala Robbery.
Fort Worth. Tex., 8pt 25 A passengar

train on tne Atohieon, Toka & Santa Fa
waa stopped by train robhars eight miles be-
low thai city last night and it is reported
tbat they st ) at least C1U.UU.) from tbe ex-
press safe and some of the paasangara. It la
impossible to learn further particulars.

JL
earns
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SMASHED ONE MORE RECORD.

Klacstoa Goes 1 1- -4 H Ilea la 8:0
fcport m Notes.

BnooKL.ru, N. Y., Bept. 25. Tbe winning
borsea at Oravesend yet terday were aa a:

Gregory, mile, 1:15, Taragon, IK
miles, Reclaire. mile, 1:15. The
event off be day was tbe mtief. in which
Kingston, Kaeeland, lea iv and ly Angeles
ran. Kimrston won in Uating tbe
record, Raceland was second and Los
Angeles last The otlier winners were
Cracksman, 1 miK 1:4 S; M widen,
mile. lKtlJi; Pearl Set, mile, 1K1.

Louisville, Kept 25. The Jockey club
races yesterday were cap ured in tbe follow-
ing order: Aunt Kate. X mile, 0:51; Blue
Maid, X mile, 0:50,; Wary, I miles,
1:4U.; Swamp Fox, mile, 1:17; Blarney
Stone, Jr., 1 mile, 1:45; Lucy P., mile,
):31V

Chicaoo, Sept 25. At the West Side
perk races yesterday tbe winners were:
Riley, milo, Btppo, mile, fri;
Big Tbnm, 1 mi m, 1:4'J; KpaLlmg, 1

mile, Kuby, ra le, l:o;t

The Base Its It A Epretentions.
Chicago, Kept 25. The base ball

soores in the Leaguo yesterdny were:
At Cleveland Cclevanl n, Phillel.
pbia 5; at Pittsburg P toJiu-- 13, Wash-
ington M eight innings, dsn-ss- ; at Chi-
cago Boston 7, Chicic5; at

Indianapolis 12, Nee- York KV six in-

nings, darkness. American association: At
Brs ik Itn Columbus 0, Brooklyn 10; Ath-

letic- Haltnnore game, at llaltiniore, called In
the third inning rain Athletic 2, Balti-
more 0.

Western league: At Minneapolis Minne-
apolis IS, lVnver 1ss en innings; at St.
Paul t Taul 1, Omul a 5. The Miiwau-kee-Sio-

City game at Milwaukee was
given to Sioux City, '. t 0, because Milwau-
kee objected to a dec.MOi of tbe umpire, and
refused to play.

Tha Omaha Team To Its Sold.
Omaha, Nei., Xcpt 25. At a secret

meeting f the presidt-- and directors of the
Omaha I'-a- ssw iation yesterday it
waa decided to the roviitioii of
Messrs. S.i. n, CKian , and Hillintrs, of
IVieton, for the sale ot the entire Omaha
team to that city. The probable result will
tie tbat Omaha w ill hav no team next year.

Pat row Falls to Ix wer Ills Time.
Cleveland. O., Sept. 2 At yesterday's

meeting of the Ohio Asiation of Trotting
Horse Breeders at tbe Cleveland Driving
patk Patron, 2:14 V. vrss driren to beat his
record, hut failed to do so. Time, 2 HI.

Two ft rest Trot ers Matched.
Boston, Sept 25 match for $2,500

aside haa been arranged by the owners of
the trotting stallions Alcyron and Nelson.
Tbe race will take plare at Fleetwood park.
New York, some t ni- - ii October.

NICE STATE OF AFFAIRS.

Aw Ohio Town Whirl Needs Better Jail
ArcASiDim at leas.

Coi.lMB.rs, O., t 25. A sfecial to The
Press from Washington Court Uouse, Ohio,
says: Tbe town of lit esl.urp, several mile
south of this city, bas been in a state of ex
citement for several days over the outrage
of a colored girl by a Irunken prisoner in
tbe town jail Marsl al Donley, of Lees-
burg, arrested a colortd girl nnmed Annie
Blanton, of Hdlsboro, for disorderly con
duct, and, it is alleged put her in the same
cell with a drunken I ishman named Mike
Kennedy. Pooley say a bis reason for plac
ing tbe girl in tbe sanM cell with Kennedy
is that there was but one cell in the j ill.
When seen at tbe cell Kennedy was a most
naked. Judge Gardner, of Ilillsboro, and
S. H. Bard. of Ijeetburg, have been re
tained as counsel by th clord to bring
suit for damages against Marshal Dooley,
and a big sensation is

THE "N02J3SCISIVE.
MaJ. tt aroer Finally Announres His Ie- -

lihai loo.
Kansas City, Sep 25 Ma J. Warnr

arrivnl from Washington yesterday morn-
ing. In an interview ie replied to the quee
tion: ""Will you accept the position of com
missioner of pension! by saving: "No, I
will not" When ask si to state his reasons
for declining be ref used to talk. He also
said he did not know whom the president
was considering for the place or who wa
likely to receive tbe appointment

Republican League Meetings,
PlTTSBrRQ, Sept 15. The state Repub

lican league met in convention bare yester-
day with a large attendance, Edwin S.
Stewart, of Philade pbia, presiding. Mr.
Stewart made no sieech, and after the
preliminary business was disposed of the
committee on resolutions report! a typical
Republican platform, one plank hem? a de
mand that tbe negn es of the south be pro
tected in their rights by the nation. Mr.
Stewart was re-el- e ted president, anJ
speeches were made hf Gen. Hastings, Hon.
John Dalz.-l- l and othe-- s.

Saratoga, N. Y. Seit 27 President
HefTord callisl the State Republican league
to order yest-rday- , and made a vigorous
speech, lauding the work of the league in
the last campaign. Appropriate resolutions
were adopted and E. V. McAlpine, of West
Chester, elected president for the ensuing
year.

Ceaeral Manager Fwlne R --signs.
Evansville, Iml.tept 25. General

the Mac :ey lin, yesterday ten-de-rl

bis resignation, to take etfect S pt .U
MaJ. Ewing will acc pt the position oi cash-
ier of a new liank to eataiilished at Indi- -

diana rapttall-- K ."he duti.-- s of general
manager. will be isamnad by President
Ms., k y for the time Iming.

Fympathy for the Pope.
Mcnh h, S. pt i The Roman Catholic

Congress in session b re ysaterdsy, comprises
C,(MM delegates Resolutions were adopted

sympathy with the pope in his
tr.als, and declaring bat the dignity of the
functions of Christ i vicar demand the
restoration of bis ten poral power. The po
teiagrapbed bis bles.ing upon the labor of
the c ongress.

Shot and Killed His t'nrle.
Moorhead, Minn, Sept 25. F. J.

Schreiber waa last night shot twice aud
killed by his nephew John F. Schreiber, who
Is believed to be insane. It is believed tbey
quarreled over monoy matters. The mur-
derer was captured J 1st as he was crossing
to Fargo.

Resigned by Request.
Washington City, Sept 25. CoL Swiu-ler- ,

chief of tha bureau oi statistics, at tbe
request of Secretary Windom, has tendered
bis resignation, to ta e effect Ocr. 15. Col.
Swi trier was apfxiinted from Missouri in
l!85 by President

Cot On Lhchtly Enough.
Vinton, Ia.. 8 pt 5 Yesterday six of

the eight Van He-- n fc'hite Cappers" pleaded
tuilty and were fined 200 and one day m
the county Jail.

Bev. Ilurfleld Not "Removed."
LoNDOlf, Sept 26.-no- r's -- The Star, Mr. O'Con- -

paper, says thai Rev. Mr. Burfield, who
was supposed to ba ve eone to Ireland to
make Conservative a eecbes and there been
"removed,1 is in Can ida, having left Liver--
pool on tbe Sard in an Aug. 211, for Mon--
treat

Something Mors Than Looked For.
Kew Yorx, Sept 25. Lewis Bros. & Co.,

dry goods coram ssioa merchants, who
failed some time aro offer to pay 57 rents
on tbe dollar. Tbis ia 7 cauts more than
was expected. AU creditors yet heard from
have acneptad tbe oil dr.

Tha Froa:h Elections.
Paris, Sept 25. All the ministers have

returned to this city. Tbe chamber will be
summoned to meet in November. It is now
estimate! that the body will contain 5W0
moderate Republics is and sixty-fiv- e mem-
bers of the Left '.'be chamber is certain
to annul tha, elect ,pna of Boulanger and
Dillon. In order to assure success in the

Republicans having a minority in
last Sunday's elect ons will retire from tbe
candidacy In favor of Republicans polling
more votes.

DRUNK AT HIS POST

Grave Charge Against a Rock
Island Engineer.

FIVE PEOPLE UrSTAKTLY KILLED.

A Rear End Cot J slow Demolishes a Pas-
senger Car with Frightful ResalU A
Dosea Wonaded, One of W hom, a Boy,
Will Die A Banting Holler Bends Four
Persons to Eternity Droadfnl Death of
a New York Sheriff.
Chicago, Sept 25. A rear end collision

on the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific
railroad, at Washington Heights, twelve
miles from this city, at 9 o'clock last night,
resulted in tbe death of five persona and se-

vere injury of a doxon others. A suburban
passenger train, while standing still, was
crashed into by a fast freight train, and the
rear coach of the passenger train waa en-

tirely demolished. Those in the car who
were not instantly killed by the collision

suffered lerribly from escaping steam before
they could he rescued.

Tho Killed and Woanded.
Tbe following is a list of tbe killed and in-

jured. Killed: Miss Sadie Kelly, an employe
of the Rock Island company ; Mrs. Brown,
Fred Huedner and Jay McKenxie, of Wash-
ington Heights; a woman yet unidentified.

Wounde 1: Ous Mulicabey, a boy of Au-
burn park, Isvlly scalded and will die;
Edward Smith, jr., badly scalded from
waist down; Mr. O'Conuer, Daniel Law-
rence, Ant-o- Schis-e- r and Jacob Kuen,
badly seal led; Mr. Wheeler, bally cut;
l, tilled Klein, scnMcd; Parker Ileradaa,
cut while rewuing bis sinter; Mrs. Steele,
slightly injured

1 he Collision
Some of those injured are in a serious

co ndition, but it is thought that all will re-

cover xce4 Mulgaitev. The fatal train
was loaded w ith sidnii Imnites, chiefly resi-
dents of More an Park, Washinghton
Heights, and Blue Tbe freight train
was running at the rate of fifteen or twenty
mi les an boor and tbe engine plowed clear
through the rear car of the passenger train
with lis twenty-fiv- e or thirty passengers,
stopping only when it retched the forward
track. Tue engineer, Setb Twombley, re-

versed his engine jut before tbe shock and
jumped, followed by his fireman. Twora-bl- y

was badly hurt. Tbe passengers in tbe
two forward cars did not realize tbat any-
thing bad happened, although the entire
train was pushed forward nearly 2(IU feet by
tbe foroe of the shock.

Tho Kaglneer Drank.
Tbe uninjured passengers and trainmen

had hardly begun the work of rescuinz those
who hal not been killed, when it was discov
ered that tbe demolished car was on fire.
The dimes were quickly extinguished, how-
ever, and the work of rescuing the living
and dead was resumed. Engineer Twombley
is no doubt responsible for tbe accident It
is said tbat be was drunk when he boarded
his engine, an 1 that be was drunk when
picked up, balf conscious, after he had
leaped from the cab of bis engine.

Damage by tho Florida Storm.
Jacksonville, Fla., Sept 25. Reports

from various localities in the state indicate
that Monday's storm was a disastrous one to
property, although no further loss of life is
reported. At West Jacksonville four houses
were blown down, and two churches
damageti. At Switzerland, Panama park,
Scotland, May port. New IWlin, and several
small settlements on the St. Johns river,
bouses anil trees were blown down. At
Sand Hill hospital, made memorable by the
epiJemic of ls.H, the main building was
wrecked and the whole scene is one of ruin.
Tbe total damage by the storm throughout
the whole area will aggregate fully $4l,(KVl.

Tanle In a hhoe factory.
Ei.kira, N. Y., Set 25 The 3X em

ployes of J. Richardson & Co. 'a shoe factory
were thrown into a panic- - yesterday morning
by an explosion of gas which had leaked
into the basement of the building from a
street main. Engineer Fierson and a fore-
man named Jener were seriously burned
Tbe explosion shook tbe entire buildiug and
blew out all the glass on the east side. Over
HW girls escsped by means of tbe fireescapes
or jiimed from the windows to tbe roofs of
the adjoining buildings. Aside from minor
bruises suffered by a number of tbe em
ployes no one but tbe two men named were
injured.

literally Oroaad to PI
Patkrson, N. J , Sept 25. Nicholas G

Demarest, sheriff of Bergen county, and one
of tbe liest known politicians in northern
Jew Jersey, was struck by an Erie express
train at Kutberlord I'ark at 5 o'clock last
evening and literally ground to pieces. His
team of horses escaped without a scratch.
but tbe buggy was demolished. Mr.
Demarest was attempting to cross in front
of tbe train, and it is claimed that he dis
regarded the fbigman's warning.

Fire ia tha Red wood Forests.
San Francisco, Sept 25. Extensive fires

are raging in tbe Redwood forests, San
Mateo county, south of tbis city. A num- -
tar of saw-mil- ls are in danger. The flames
are spreading, despite the efforts ot larce
numbers of men to check tbem, and have
already done great damage. A forest fire
is also in progress near Santa Rosa, north of
here. Tbe country is very dry, and a dis
astrous conflagration is reared.

Made His Last Asoensioa.
last night that Professor Walrath, oTllion,
who made a balloon ascension and para-
chute jump at Cooperstowu, yesterday after-
noon, came down in Oteego lake and wa
drowned. A message from Coopers town at

o'clock stated tbat at that hour nothing
had been heard from the aeronaut It is
stated tbat hia parachute did not work right

A Holler Exploaioa Kills Four Men.
1'kki.in, ra.. Sept 23l Tha boiler in

Frill Bro'a saw-nul- l, near hern, burst yes
terday, killing John Fritz. E 1 ward Frits.
Oliver Ross and David Baker, all young
men of this vicinity. Two men named Brant
were badly hurt, but may recover.

A rneillat KHIAd h. . KI- -.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept 25. Ernest Willing- -
nam, tbe negro pugilist, was killed by i
blow from the fist of Tom Branch last night
The men wees sparring, when Branch
knocked Y, lllingham out, breaking his neck.

A Paraehntiat Urowaod.
P. rV I Kent 9T. Tk.1 i " ft n- - u u.ibi AJO

Roux, iu descending from a balloon hare
w 4 ..11 .jmiciuiij, mil iinu uw sea ana was drowned.

Asa Matthews on o ViaIt
Wakhinuton Citt, Sept 25. First Comp

troller Asa Matthews left for his heme
terday for a ten days' visit, at the end of
wbioh time he will bring his family with,.i ... , . ruim nore. no mil also spend a few days in
Chicago with Col Babcock

liesporato Attempt at Buletrte.
ElXJCXTTTVILLK, N. Y., Sept 2fx
ews has just been received here

of a desperate attempt at suicide
which occurred on Saturday in tbe
town of Asbcford. Mrs. Marv Cooler a
middle-age-d woman, arose early that morn--
tug auu uisiug oer kuile plunged
it into bar side near the heart several ti mea.
Then she drew the blade across ber throat
partially severing the windpipe She tied a
handkerchief around her neck and want.
back to bed. Her groans awakened ber bus- -
nana, wnoaisoovered what sbe had done and
aumm'ined a physician. Tbe wounds were
sewed up and tbe woman may recover.

The President Takes aa Outiag
Deer Pare, M1, 8pt 25. President

Harrison and Senator Henry G. Davis left
Deer Park at 7:30 yesterday morning for
Eikins, W. Va. There was a heavy rain
storm at tbe time and, Mrs. Harrison and
Mi Davis, who were to have been of tbe
party, decided not to go. Tbe trip baa cer-an-d
tain elements of hardship, aa it begins
enas wiu a anve or Uiirteeu miles over pre- -
cinicous mountain roads. Durinir thei trip
President Harrison will aea one of tbe wild-
est sections of this country, the mountain re-
gion of West Virginia,

ARMOUH IS SAFE.

Te Big Beef Combiner Doesn't
Have to Talk

8EHAT0E VEST MAY OAW A FILE,

Bat He Can Not Force the Pig Packer to
Tell What He Knows About How to
Ran the Meat Market The Precedenta
la the Case Bunted Vp by the Chicago
Millionaire, and Their Substance.
Washi-ioto- n City, Sept 25, During the

last two weeks a quiet investigation has
been maa for P. D. Armour, of Chicago,
concerning the powers of (he senate in pun-
ishing recalcitrant witnesses for oontempt,
since Senator Vest was in Chicago bent on
making tbe great packer talk of the beef
combine. Mr. Armonr has nodesire to pass
a few weeks in tbe dungeon underneath tbe
lamp and gloomy walls of the capitol, and
with bis usual cautiousness has caused in-

vestigation to beinnde of the senate's legal
powers in such cases as that pending be-

tween himself and Yost If there is a dun-
geon and a diet on bread and water before
bim he wants to know it Mr. Armour's at-
torney is satified, and no doubt will be able
to reassure his chief that the danger is a
nnall one.

Justice Field's Decision.
The precedents are pretty strong! y in Mr.

trmour's favor, and if tbe little senator
Irom Missouri should ire to press his

Iht in tbe senate there are two decisions of
the supreme court which would be hard for
him to get over. O ie of these was that of
Justice Field, given on the California circuit,
in tbe case of Leland Si an for. L Stanford
was called as a witness bef.ire the Pacific
railway commission end asked wbnt had
been done with lul 0 which appeared on
the books of the omip-in- v as having been
paid lo him, and for whici no vouchers hat
been turmsl in. li.l you use this money or
any part of it," asked the chairman, "m in
fluencing legislation in California and Wash-ingtoti- t"'

Mr. Stanford refused to reply, ex-
cept to say that he had never bribed any-
body in California or anywber. He was
placed und.r arrest and his case in contempt
brought liefore the supreme court Justice
Field decided be could not be held, and gave
a very strong opinion concerning the con
stitutional limitations of the power of con-
gress in punishing witnesses who refuse to
testify. This decision is one that contri-
buted Indirectly to the Terry tragedy, Terry
denouncing the decision as having been
sorruptly procured by StanfonL

The Case of Hallet Kilbonrn.
The other decision bearing on the Armour

?ae was that of Justice Miller in tbs cs
of KUboum va Thompson. Hallet Kil-bour-n,

now proprietor of The Washington
Capital, was some years as;o a r.-a-l es-
tate dealer in Washington City. A syndic-at-

e was formed to handle a certain deal in
which the government wss interested, and
when tbe inevitable investigation by acom-mitte- o

of the house came on Kilbourn re-
fused to answer certain question, and was
thrown into the capitol dungeon for oon-
tempt Here he remained several days, anil
on his suing John Q. Thompson, sergeant-at-arm- s

of the house, for damages, won hia
rase in the supreme court Tbe decision of
Justice Miller was strong and broad enough
to cover the case of Mr. Armour, and to
jive the millionaire packer good reason to
hope that he will not be compelled to read
market quotations in the bastilo.

Vest Mill Loaded for Beef.
Vest's friends declare be is still out for the

blood of tbe beef man, swearing he will have
Mr. Armour liefore tbe bar of the senate if
be bas to bring him in irons. But Mr.
Armour need not be alarmed. Vest can do
nothing without the assistance of a majority
of the senate. Tbe senate might sen 1 its
sergeant-at-arm- s after the packer, and if be
retused to come the officer would return for
instructiona If aa order for arrest were
then issued the sergeant-at-arm- s could bring
tbe nn willing witness before the senate, pro-
vided he could find him, but, having got its
witness, the senate could not make him talk.
AU it could do would lie to turn tbe case
over to tbe United States district attorney,
to be by him laid ttnre the grand jury.

GEORGE FRANCIS IN JAlL.

The Eccentric Train la a Boston Bastile
lor a fcecnrlty llebt.

Boston, Sept 25. George Francis Train
was arrested at tbe Trenton t house here
restei-da- on a suit for debt brought by
Oscar M. Spiller, or Toledo. The debt is
11,0(10, said to have been contracted many
years ago. Spillar belongs in Toledo. Mr.
Train says tbat in 1JTJ he guaranteed $70
for John A. Lant, editor of Tbe Toledo Sun,
to buy type with. Lant told him be would
not be called upon to pay the amount, and
limply asked bim to guarantee it Spiller,
Train says, ia a pawnbroker, and be ad-
vanced some ol tbe money. In 1K76 be got
judgment against Train in Toledo for f 100,
and four years later wanted to settle. Train
ays for J."kX Train says Lant told bim that

he had paid it all, that Seller then got
judgment for fctfis, and now after thirteen
years com rs with tbe amount swollen to
$1,000.

When asked if be intended to pay tbe
amount Train said: "Of course 111 go to
jail." Train was arraigned in tbe municipal
court yesterday afternoon. He refused the
assistance of any lawyers and presented his
own case, making a very humorous ad. Ire.
As bo refused to take tbe i xr debtor's oathm iuimh any Umda bo mmm gwuuiiiubiI to
the county jiiL He accepted his fate philo-
sophically and said he would have tbe ad-
vantage of studying the workings of Massa-
chusetts prisons.

VOLCANIC PYROTECHNICS.
A Mexican Volcano Making a Magnificent

but Alaimlng llslar.
Citt or Mexico, Sept X, Steven Hus-

ton, an American railroad contractor,
now in this city from Coliraa, wa an eye-
witness of tbe late eruption of the volcano of
Col i ma, which is thirty miles north of the
city of the same name. This volcano has its
crater at an elevation of l'J.iKU feet above
the sea level, and is very active, intermit-
tently throwing up a column of smoke and
red-h- ot asbea buudreds of feet into the air.
Tbeae spasmodic eruptions occur about ten
er twelve times a day, and are followed by
reports similar to the discharge of artil-Wr- y.

A Brilliant and Awful Phenomenon.
A few days before the earthquake butt

month the volcano vomited forth a dense
black smoke that bu$ like a pall over the
country for miles around. Tbis phenomenon
lasted for several days and wasacoompanid
at intervals by showers of red hot ashes
which descended upon its side. It is not
known whet ber or not any lava ia being
thrown out, as the red hot asbea make in-

vestigation impossibla At night the sudden
eruptions present the appearance of fireworks
on a gigantic scale. These sudden spurts
Illuminate the country for miles around, and
tbe spectacle is a grand one.

ADJT. GEN. VANCE'S REPORT.

It Is Not Favorable to the Miners of the
Sprlna Valley Region.

SpRiNorncLD, Ilia, 8pt 2.i. In bis re-
port to the governor on the Spring Valley
coal strike and its results. Adjt Gen. Vance
bas little to say in favor of the miners. The
sickness and destitution among them and
their families, be says, have been greatly ex-
aggerated. He finds evidence of a senti-
ment of hostility toward both mine owners
and miners among citixens not engaged
in these pursuits, because tbey did not com-
promise their differences. While Mr.
Soott's propea Us were regarded as unfair
and insincere, there is a strong conviction
that the mines cannot be operated profitably
t tha pnew demanded by the miners. Tbe

latter are criticised for their willingness to
live on charity rather than I accept a com-
promise. Bine May 29 the relief commit-
tee baa received $3,364, and baa now on hand
1239, while provisions to tbe amount of (,-0- 00

have been received, and aid baa been fur-
nished to 1,700 persona. There are not over
2TiO men in tbe minos.

THE STYLES

tgTWe are now well into Autumn with its changeable weather aud will soon see the Mer
cury go downwards in the Thermometer, consequently all ought to prepare for it. In

:FURNITURE AND CARPETS, .

ARTICLES

CHANGE SEASONS.

There is no better to trade than at

EC-- IF1. CO-RIDE-
S,

No. 1623 Second Avenue.
TELEPHONE NO. 10M.

After Years of Experiment and research, a POSITIVE CURE
MElmtkt1 nSr)niffllnlf 1 Puis

UWUUv u s
v n

CrU-sElT- O If RnarantReri

NO PAY
L TV oi
i hA m

A irliiKneld. Olilo, iirl IHsappear.
SrRisGFia.D, O., Sept 25 Lucmda h,

a school girl, left school
here Monday afternoon, being dismissed
before the regular time, and has not been
een since. Siie wss a tram ni

tier atsence cannot be accounted for. Tbe
search was begun Monday night, and bas
continued since. Not a trace of her can be.ound

f orced Into Iarnaa;o.
Wear Point, Va., Sept Si The grand

jury of King William county bas indicted
Walter Ball and his son for threatening B.
T. Barhatn and compelling bim to marry
Mr. Ball's daughter. It is charge! that on
Wednesday last the two Balls went to Bar--
ham'. a ... I lhM.tuut.1 n Vi . Kin. .

ltss be ci me with thorn quietly an 1 married
.Mit-- s mn; inn tney tooa mm to

m. Miss Ball j lining them at Richmond,
and that at tbe marriage took
place. Barhsm repotted the matter to his
father, who lives in New Kent county, and
then returned to W-- t Point alone. Mr.
Ball was arrested Saturday and bound over
to keep the ieci for sx months.

Separate t'.rtes lor Colored People.
Little RihKj Ark.. Sept ii A strong

move is on foot in Arkansas just now look-- i
ig to war I tbe passsg-- of a slate law re-

quiring railroad to provide separate coaches
for c dored The matter is lading
earnestly d ncussed. both by the people and
the press of I ho state, and is said to be meet-
ing with universal f.ivor. It is even claimed
that tbe teUer C avi of iilscks indorse this
plan. Tb.- - movement is consla.itly gaining
fonv, hii i the indications are strong lhat a
bill will be iniro iuce-.- l in the
uraw ins the color line in Arkansas it--i an
iron hand. 0

Old Knnucli to Kinw tletter.
SrRlM.FiKi.o, O., S. j:. - Mrs, J. C

Anderson, colore I, a,rei 4 mil the niXher
rf sixto.M) chil-iren- , is i I to :i iv run away
w ith a young man 2. ytnrs ol 1, of X nia,
oy the name of Evans. The twain ha 1

on corrcsniideiitv for st.ii.- - tun , Mra
And. rs n's .l is a shoemaker here.
Evans lea vi s a young wife. The eloers are
tupposed to le in St Louis.

Americans Tramfts In Mriies.
Citt of Mexico. Sept George Car- -

lyle, au American locoinoriv engineer,
was rul.be I nt Vera tViia a few days ngo of
H.OTn) in rasli by l.i Am.ricn tramps
named Oalla::her an I MrK niis The
thieves wer arrested am!, in lompany wiih
a niimlier of other tramps of American
origin, are now d'wng service in keeping the
streets clean In that ciiv.

THE MARKETS.

CHICAOO. Pept -- A.

Quotations on the board of trade y

were as tn lows: Wheat No. 8 ISept.'raber.
ojieneil !Oi-'- , closed S4ct October, opened

ic, rl.e.t I opened He.
clo-e.- 1 (iPw. t'orn No. J Septemlier, opened
and closet Vl'ci tlctoher. opened and
closed 3 uacx May. oened a Sjc, closed
Sa.iae. lists No. - "September, opened
lWc, closcl r.'V'ic; October, opened 1V,
closed l!".-- : May. opr.tcl a nu closed 2ncPork . toiler, opened Sliisw. rlnwH Snavw.- - . e . oy.nl SM.ttty Jan- -
earr. oismmi JS.SU rl.eed tM. Lard
October, ojiened fi.SrH, closed $.VV

Live stock-T- he t'ai.in Stock Tanls reports
the following ran ere.. f prices.'
opened active and firm, prioas c higher;
lieht ersibs. 44 m M rouijli packing.
H.75V.N"; mixed lets, .i.ti'r.4.4i--. heavy pack-in- n

and shipping lots. $a.iit4.30. Cattle-Mar- ket
steady: beeves. 8.:ire.4.ft; cows,

$13cU.(H six-ker-s and feeders, .(Oj.a);
Texan ste.rs, $i.SotHl.
steady, rather weak: native mnttons, FLtTii
4.50: weMeru mn-- e sheep, ta.nxa4.lj; lambs.

4..V,fc5.Ni.

lruduce: Miitter-r"an- cy Elcin creamery, J

t?ilc per Itr fine dairy. lNilXc: packinir stork,
"sj-- ,

Ecrs-Stric- tly Iwk, lSd-lSa- per
doz. Poultry Live hens. 7L,tSs par lb; roos-
ters, Sc: turkeys, tt&hlo: ducks 8c. Potatoestk$l.i per bbL Apples-l.OuU- .W per boL

New York.
N it York. Sent. 24

Wheat -- No. S red ca-- h. ; do "Si'p.
teuiher. f.VSc; do Octler. H--- do Noveni-ts?- r.

fAs . torn -- No. 2 mixed cash. 41c; do
Septemls-r- , 4o4c; do Octulier, 41c; do Novem-
ber, 41V Oats-Du- ll; No. 2 mix,sl cash.

ic; do N'ptemlier. --lie: do Octoher. 3Hc; do
Novemls-r- , 2a'4c. Kye-D- ulL harley- - Nomi-ua- L

Pork lmll: mess, tl2.2.aiiT5 for in-
spected. October, i.3i;

ifl.'SI.
Live sloik- - Cattle-- No tradine in beeves

dressed beef, steady and firm: native sid.a,S
Q74c per ib; Texas snd Colorado do. 4V;,lso.
hheepand lamba-Trad- ine dull and limited;
aheep. Vt V per lb; lambs, . Hogs
Dull and weak; live hogs, M.4o4.Uki.

BOCK ISLAND
Hay rpland prairie. $a.00
Hay Timouiy new $ttaT.0O.
Hay-W- Ud, J6.WK3,6W.
Rye 50c
Oora S7c
Oats New. 10celc; Old, 25c,
Potatoes 30c
Turnips 18.
Oosl Hoftlloihaid M.On
Oord Wooa Oak, t.r; Hickory. Si

100 Ksward 1100- -

The readers of the Daily Aro us will
be pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science bss
been able cure in all its stages, and that
is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tbe
only positive care now known to tbe
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucus surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying tbe foundation
of the disease, and giving tbe patient
suengtn, oy ouuding up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing iu work.
Tbe proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, tbat tbey offer one hun-
dred dollars for any esse that it fails to
cure. Bend for list of testimonials. Ad-dre- a,

F. J. Chxnxt & Co, Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c
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ALBERT MEDICAL CO. Cleveland,

STOVTES RANGES

JlllTlU

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal.
- ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard CoaL

The latest design of tbe long series of ALADDIN Stoyes. This is beautiful inits ornamentation, novel in many of its features is bound to be a good seller. Besure and examine this stove aud learn its good points for after seeing it tou willbuy no other. J

I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS. This bas beeaso Popular that it is being copied as far as they dare oy unscrupulous parties, butdon t be deceived-- by the Round Oak-m- ade by P. D. Beckwith. I am the soleagent for above goods as well as other desirable goods, Hardware etc

JOHN T.
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Island

G

ALADDIN!

NOFTSKER,

Bennett's
love Store,

1605 Second Avenue.
50 dozen Ladies' and Misses fine Cassimere Gloves

At 20 Cents.
These gloves would be a bargain at 40 cents.

tap-Ladi-
es' and Gent's Street and

shad

Sign

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-kno-

Business College.

if

FOR

Further Information
ADDRESS WITH POSTAGE.

Driving Gloves in the latest fall styles and

GEO. BENNETT,
of the Red Glove, west Market Square.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS- .-
For Catalogues Address

T. C, DUNCAN,
Dave.vpoht, Iowa.

Furaiture,

Carpets,

t., Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock and
-- iJ

Prices.

as'ii A. J. SMITH & SOU,

125 and 127 Vfest Third Street,
Opp. Masonic

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
3T Fresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. desires renewal of his old trsde and will try and give palronu price nd trrsuatatas of yore.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No- - 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.BTlleaning and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

Davenport

A. J. SMITH & SON,
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